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The Aesthetic Management of a 180 
Degree Rotated Maxillary Central Incisor 
With Two Root Canals- A Case Report
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ABSTRACT
The success of the root canal treatment is based on a thorough 
knowledge of the normal tooth, the root and the root canal mor-
phology, which include variations. Tooth rotation is a common find-
ing in the premolar-molar region, but a 180 degree rotation of the 

maxillary central incisor is extremely rare and it has not document-
ed anywhere in the dental literature. This case report describes the 
aesthetic correction of a maxillary central incisor with a 180 degree 
rotation and two root canals.
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InTRoduCTIon
A minor-to-pronounced axial rotation has been noted of individual 
teeth, which is caused by crowding in the arch, retained primary 
teeth, cleft lip/palate, heredity, supernumerary teeth or odontomes 
and an ectopic canine or due to trauma in the deciduous dentition 
[1]. Winging and counter-winging, either unilateral or bilateral, of 
the maxillary central incisors, which is seen predominantly in the 
native American Indians, is one example of a minor rotation of a 
tooth [2]. A more pronounced axial rotation of an individual tooth 
typically involves 90 to 180 degree rotations. There are only very 
few case reports on the 180 degree rotations of the maxillary sec-
ond premolars [3], but 180 degree rotations of the maxillary central 
incisors have not been reported. 

However, evidences of three or four canals and two or more roots 
in the maxillary central incisor are there [4]. These generally present 
with a single root and a 98% incidence of a single canal and only 
a 2% incidence of two canals [5]. This report illustrates a case of a 
maxillary central incisor with a 180 degree rotated crown with two 
root canals, that required an aesthetic correction and was man-
aged by a multi-disciplinary approach.

CASe HISToRy
A 23 years old male with a non contributory medical history came 
to the dental office for an aesthetic make over of one, unusual ap-
pearing, upper front tooth [Table/Fig-1a]. The clinical examination 
revealed a left maxillary central incisor with an anatomical labial 
crown surface which was placed palatally and vice versa [Table/
Fig-1b, c]. The patient had no history of trauma. The pulp sensibility 
test which was done with an electric pulp tester (Parker Electron-
ics Division, Farmingdale, NY, USA) gave a positive response. The 
tooth was not mobile and a periodontal probing which was done 
around the tooth was within physiological limits. The preoperative 
diagnostic radiograph revealed a large radiolucency of the root ca-
nal space, upto the junction of the middle and the apical third of the 
root, which suddenly disappeared in the apical third [Table/Fig-1d]. 
This finding strongly indicated the presence of a bifurcation of the 

root canal. All the treatment options which included an orthodontic 
correction and a prosthodontic rehabilitation of the affected tooth 
were explained to the patient. As the patient needed an immedi-
ate aesthetic management, a prosthodontic rehabilitation of the left 
maxillary incisor was planned. Due to a labial inclination, the chanc-
es of the pulp exposure were very high during the tooth prepara-
tion. So, an intentional root canal treatment was advised.

Following local anaesthesia with 2% lignocaine which contained 
1:200,000 epinephrine (Xylocaine: Astra Zeneca Pharma Ltd, Ban-
glore, India), an access cavity was prepared under a rubber dam 
isolation. Two canals were negotiated and the working lengths 
were determined [Table/Fig-1e].

Cleaning and shaping of the root canal was done. The canals were 
dried with absorbent points and they were obturated by a com-
bined  thermomechanical gutta percha obturation technique (E 
and Q Plus, Meta, Biomed) with an AH plus sealer (Dentsply Tulsa) 
[Table/Fig-1f]. The access cavity was sealed with composite resin. 
Later on, a full coverage metal-ceramic crown was given for the 
aesthetic correction [Table/Fig-1g, h].
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[Table/Fig-1]: Esthetic treatment of 180 degree rotated maxillary central 
incisor with two root canals
(a) Preoperative extraoral presentation of maxillary incisors
(b) labial view palatal view of left maxillary central incisors showing 
180 degree rotation (c) palatal view  (d) Preoperative radiograph (e) 
working length determination (f) Postoperative radiograph (g) Follow-up 
radiograph (h) Clinical presentation after prosthetic rehabilitation
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firmatory diagnosis of morphologic aberrations in the root canal 
anatomy, and it might provide a better, more accurate, and a faster 
diagnostic method in all the 3 dimensions [8]. CBCT (Cone Beam 
Computed Tomography) is advantageous as it has a low effective 
dose in the same order of the magnitude as the conventional den-
tal radiographs [9].
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dISCuSSIon
This case is being reported  because of two unusual aspects, one,  
the 180 degree rotation and the second, the presence of two root 
canals in a single root. The aetiology of the rotation could not be 
identified, as the patient did not have any orofacial deformities 
which are the possible aetiological factors for the presence of ro-
tated tooth [6]. The clinical examinations of  his parents and sibling 
did not reveal any malformed teeth.

The rotation of teeth is very common in the premolar molar region 
and it is frequently corrected by using an orthodontic intervention. 
Once they erupt into this crowded state, the fibres that secure the 
teeth in position, develop and increase their resistance to change 
orthodontically, as well as they increase their tendency  to relapse 
or to return to their original positions once they are straightened. As 
rotations are easy to treat but very difficult to retain, the treatment 
of the affected teeth are advised in the pre-adolescent ages.  In our 
case, a circumferential supracrestal fibrotomy was advised next to 
an overcorrection of the tooth, followed by a fixed retention [7]. A 
surgical derotation or an intentional derotation can be used for the 
treatment of rotated tooth, but an ideal case selection is important 
to achieve the desired results.

This maxillary central incisor represented the Weine’s Type IV canal 
and the Vertucci’s Type V canal configurations. A surgical micro-
scope and magnifying loops are very helpful in locating additional 
root canals. When radiographic images are interpreted, it is im-
portant to recognize the imaging artifacts to make an accurate di-
agnosis. These too should be supplemented by clinical pictures. 
A new CT (Computed Tomography) technique, SCT (Spiral Com-
puted Tomography) or volume acquisition CT, has been developed 
and it has been used successfully in clinical dentistry for the con-


